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AMUSEMENTS
GE1ETT Theatre: FIHE'S PHARMACY.I

xahfimmaStyle ?0 IRA SWISHER
Lessee and Manager.Quality

93
Tuesday Eve., Nov. 8

SAM S. SHITBKRT
fTers direct from a 21 weeks' run In

Chicago the latest musical rage

If you want quality in rubber good-- ,

Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes,
or a Combination Water Bottle

and Fountain Douche,
We carrv no second quality to offer at a cut price. Wee in give
y- - n anything you want in the Rubber line Strictly nothingstodd v at

LEO H. FIHE'S PHARMACY,
810 MAIN ST. BOTH PHONES.

"The Royal Chef," the musical
cocktail which suc-veede- d in breaking
all records for longevity or run in
Chicago is soon to make its appear-
ance in this city. There is to be no
substitution in the matter of princi- -'

pals, as the original organization
will be brought here by Mr. Sam S.
Shubert who is managing the attrac-
tion. Mr. Dave Lewis is the leadiig
comedian and such other well-know- n

people as Joseph S. Welsh, the ten-

or, who made "Violets" the great
success it was, when playing with

The Royal
Chef

Desirable Hats
For Men and Boys

Don't ask yourself "What sort of hat shaH I wear this season? " ask us.

We have every correct style and shape and shade.

We can furnish you a becoming hat, either soft or stiff.

Straight Brim Cubans
College Styles

Tourists Derbies

Anna Held in "The Little Duchess"
M-M-- Mil M-I-- I-

The original big cast, including
Dave Lewis and The Broilers

GO People. Song Hits. 40 Beautiful
Girls. 20 Fun Makers.

And the Election Returns read on
the stage.
A big evening, thank you.

and Harry Leone, a baritone, hither-
to playing nothing but New York en
gagements, also lends strength to the

"Vot iss de name, blease

FULL WEIGHT,
FREE-FROM-DIR- T

O O Ii
you buy from

FOSLER & CO.
Give them an order and be convinced.

Both Phones 115. 512 N. A st.

.
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

Sale of seats at Westcott Pharmacy
HOME PHONE 234.

organization. Miss Stella Tracy
whose work with the "Chinese Hon-

eymoon Companj' last season won
her so much favorable commendation
is entrusted with the rendering of
three catchy songs and besides will

interpolate a number of her famous
imitations of famous actresses in
their most famous parts. Twenty-thre- e

principals and forty chorus
people are in the cast and no doubt
will succeed in pleasing the lovers
of musical comedy numbered among
the theatre-goer- s of this city.

x- -

Napoleon, Washington and Kossuth
wore soft hats of striking different patterns. The styles continue

to change, but SOFT HATS axe becoming more and more popular.

Pull Round Crowns
Broad Curb Brims

Fancy Bands

$2.00 to $3.00

M-M-M-- M- H"I"I'1-H"H-H-I"I--IiIHI- mI i ; j Mj,
: GENNETT Theatre: I IIIBS

IRA SWISHER;
Lessee and Manager

One week, beginning

3Ioii day, Nov. 7U1
Kxcept Tuesday, Nov. S

IVs a Good Sign
of the high grade of the coal we sell ard of the
excellence of our methods that our customers
stav with us year in and year out.

Thev don't go around making experiments,or try ing to get more coal or better coal for
their itnney. They are sure they feel no

An army of pleased and satisfactory custom-
ers is the best advertisement a business caa
h ive.

Hackman, Klehfoth & Co.
Phore 21 9-- 4 IS

I WE HOLD THEE SAFE HArIe F17

GEO. C. BALL, Agent, Successor to IJ. B. My rick's Agency.

Also Life and Accident Insurance. j.8 and IO North 7th St

The Ashland
Dramatic Co

Will preset a repertoire of metropoli-tan successes never before seen in a
popular priced organization.

Sparkling Specialties bet. nets.

I

-

The.Kinoscope
Showing moving pictures of the

Japanese-Kussia- u War.

DAILY MATINEES
PKICES-NiR- ht, 10, 20 and :)0j

Matinees, luc.

SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AT ONCEJIAND

MADAME
Will be mailed you each month for

ONE YEAR, ABSOLUTELY FREE

DR J. A.WALLS
THE SPECIALIST

At home office Monday, Tuesday, Fri-

day and Saturday of each week.
Consultation and One Month'4

Treatment FREE!

Monday night ladies free if accom-ie- d

by a paid admission.
Seats must be reserved by C o'clock.

Seat sale at Westcott Pharmacy

The reason why Repertoire has be-

come so popular and is received with
such favor is only because organiza-
tions like the Ashland Dramatic Co.
have made it so, and in presenting
this company the management flat-

ters and prides itself with the as-

surance of giving the patrons of the
Oennett Theatre an opportunity of
witnessing a repertoire of plays and
a company of players that are rarely
equalled. The engagement, which
commences next Monday, will no
doubt be a tremedous success from
every point of view, as it boasts of
giving the public something new, and
the most expensive of productions.
Not alone is every detail of the play
department adjusted carefully and
in a most painstaking manner, but
the management has seen fit to offer
and engage a host of specialty ar-

tists, whose duty it is to replace the
tiresome waits between acts with
novelties and performances that will
be well worth the price of admission
alone; thus giving a continuous show

every evening, and affording a vari-

ety of comedy and pathos, which is

guaranteed to meet with the appro-
val of the most critical.

A Splendid Show.

This afternoon and evening Mc-Derm- ott

& Diamond Bros. Djg Min-

strels will hold the boards at the
New Phillips theatre and Avill delight
all who wisely decide to attend this
festival of fun and music. The com-

pany is not the largest on the road
but the 35 people are said to be the
best minstrel people now touring the
country. The beautiful first part
called "Dreamland" is said to be

especilly effective. Preceding the
matinee performance a pai-ad-

e will
be given at noon and an open air
concert in front of the theatre this
afternoon at 2 o'clock and another
this evening at 7. The advance sale
indicates a la rue house tonight.
Matinee prices 1.") and 25c.

HE TREATS SUCCESSFULLY ?;LK'SEsr?OT.f 75rr:-.v.fr:i---r- .

PHILLIPS OPERA HOUSE ' NKYS, LIVER and BLADDER, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA. ani all DISEASES OF Vll H U' h.
, Epilepsy (or fallms fit). Cantor, Private and NervouB Diwafeo, Pmai -i- u-t- ,i

--.ospch, Loes of Vitality from indi.-cn-tio-ne in youth or maturer years. Pile. Fi-tul- a.

UUIMTTItK I'OSITIVKIir ( UF.I AJVI UABArEKD.It '"ill ! to yonr interest to consult the Doctor if you are suffering roro CBaeAnd if he cannot cure you he will tll yon bo at once.
Remember the time and place. Will return every four weeks.

Jliice and Laboratory.. No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHMOND, HID.

MADAME
Is the latest success in the magazine field, having already reached front
rank. The 3,000,000 members of the National Council of Women unanim-
ously endorsed it as their official orgar, an honor never before conferred
on any magazine. Full of interesting stories and beautiful pictures,
"Madame" brings a monthly message of culture into a quarter of a mil-

lion of homes, and reflects the mental development of the last decade as
no other woman's magazine attempts to do.

Some of jMadaine's Contributors
Lady Henry Somerset Ella Wheeler Wilcox Bishop Potter
The Marquis de Castellane Mrs. John C. Black Mrs. Maud Murray Miller
Mrs. Burton Harrison Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobson Jean Cow-pil- l

Mrs. May Wright Sewall Camille Manclair Jessie Ackern an
Geo, Horton Edmund Russell Countess Karolewitz

THE Palladium
needs no describing. It stands pre-emine- as the leading paper of East-
ern Indiana. Its reportorial force is capable, and completely covers the
news of the day. The Special Departments devoted to art, literature, re-

ligion, society, the stage, sports, markets, the garden, and other subjects
of interest, are managed by writers especially fitted for the work in their
respective fields.

This Unique Combination Oiler
is made at great expense to the Palladium, ever ready to secure the best
possible for its readers.

If you appreciate clean and honest journalism, both in your daily
newspaper and the magazine you takfr into your home, you should appre-
ciate this offer.

lessee A M "a g
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SATURDAY, NOV. 5tr
Matinee and Night.

Positively one of the Swellest and
best talented Minstrel Organizations
traveling.
DERMONT & DIAMOND BROS

MODERN
MINSTRELS

Thirty-fiv- e first class, high-grad- e

Metropolitan Entertainers en-rou- te

from ocean to ocean in their own
..Handsome Special Pullman Car..

Musicians who can play.
Singers who c:n sing.
Dancers who can dance

and cut the pigeon wing,
Comedians who are funny and pos-

sibly a little vain.
But are all uq to date and can

entertain. Watch for the grand
noou-tim- e street parade. Will T.

MeDermott, Sole Owner, Chas. E.
Rose, Manager.

Prices Matinee Children 15, ad-

ults 25c, Night 25, 50 and 75c. Seats
on sale at Nixon's.

Doctors Recommend It
as a tonic for both sexes, and as a
nourisher and strengthener tor ailing
women Richmond Export beer. It
"fills the bill" and lessens the doctor's
bill, does RICHMOND EXPORT BEER,
and, unlike mau 7 medicines, it's pleasant to take. Ask any one who knows
anything about Richmond Export beer

Minck Brewing Co..
PHONES NEW. 12: OLD, 301 R.
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Millie Mellon ry, ltu tnlented star,
will soon be seen nt tlie Xew Phillips
in "Meliss."

''Old Arkansaw" one of the
Fred Raymond attractions comes to
the New Phillips November 15.

--x- --:f

Following: "Old Arkansas" that
delightfully pleasiner farce comedy
"A' Trollev Party'" will hold hiarh
carnival at the New Phillips Novem-
ber 16th.

u iiui I m m

Harness For Show
and harness for ereV
day nse mean a dif-
ference in quality ba
some makes here
they are identical la
strength and dura-
bility. More style,of course, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness is
made from rood- -

In 20Druids Minstrels November 17 &

IS.Just fill out tills coupon PLAINLY and give it to
your local agent or send direct to the Palladium. .v. j.:

Manraret Neville week of 21st.

stock, 'and every set maintains our repu-tation aa to workmanship and finish. All
sorts of horse equipments at very moder-
ate prices - - - - -

The Wiggins Co.Lessons
Town State

First Lesson Free; absolutelyThe Daily halladium, Richmond, Ind. most complete and up-to-da- te

methods ; position guaranteed :

i

1
Date 19Q4 ...

J Biggest, Busiest, Best. : Phone tor It :
4 lessons by mail exclusively ; noin- -

terference with regular occupation ;
no difficulties ; everything simp'e
and clear ; indorsed by boards of
education and leading newspapers,

j thousands of graduates. Dept.
25, Campaign of Education, 211
Townsend Bllg., New York.

Please send the Daily Palladium to me for 6 months and thereafter
until ordered discontinued, for which 1 agree to pay regularly 7 cents a
week, with the understanding that I am to receive a copv of "Madame"
n uiuuiuiy magazine, xor one year aosoiuieiy iree.

Carnets Taken up. Cleaned
and Laid.

Monarch l.aundry
New Phone 03; Old Phon 261 W.

No. 22 S. 8 tli St.
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu-

cas county, ss:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
F. .7. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of one hundred dol-

lars for each and every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of De-

cember, A. D., 1SSG.
Seal. A. W. GEEA SON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acTs directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall V familv Pills are the best.

Are you a new or old Subscriber? Name. . .

Commence Delivery Address,

THAfS QUICKEST

1 e busy and want any- -
thing from Jrug store Phone
No. 198 You'll get it in a hurry

and it will be sat it factory or
we'll make so Lots of people
order Candy, Drugs, Toilet Ar--
tides, Perfumes, Medicines of us Aby Phone. - -- - -- - -- - -
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This otTer may be withdrawn at any time, so act at once. For SHOE
REPAIRING

See J. ABLEY
Its a good way. Try It

The Palladium For JOB

W hen once liberated within vour
system, it produces a most wonder-
ful effect. It's worth one's last
dollar to feel the pleasure of life that
eomes by taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. A. G. Luken & Co.

WORK 12 S. Ninth S
t Court House Pharmacy

400 Main Street.
M. J. Qtilgley, Prop. J
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